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LEGISLATIVE BILL 340
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AN ACT relating to burial sites and skeletal remains; to
amend section 28-1301, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l'943; to adopt the
Unmarked Human BuriaI Sites and Skeletal
Remains Protection Act; to Provj'de a penalty;
to change Provisions relating to offenses
i.nvolvi-ng dead human bodies; to harmonize
provisionsi and to rePeal the original
section -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Sections I to 12 of this act shall
be known and may be cited as the Unmarked lluman Burial
Sites and Skeletal Remains Protection Act-

Sec- 2. The Leoislature herebv finds and
declares that:

(1) Human burial sites which do not Dresentlv
resemble well-tended and well-marked cemeteri'es are
subiect to a trioher deqree of vandali'sm and inadvertent
destruction than trel-l-tended and well-marked cemeteries:

(2) Althouoh existinq law prohibits removal-
concealment- or abandonment of anv dead human bodv and
provides for the care and maintenance of abandoned and
neolected Indian cemeteries and burial orounds and
pioneer cemeteries. additional statutorv quidelines and
protecti-ons are in the public interestr

(3) Exi.stinq Law on cemeteries reflects the
value placed on oreservino human burial si.tes but does
not clearlv provide equal and adeouate Drotection or
incentives to assttre Preservation of all human burial
sites in this state:

(4) An unknown number of unmarked human burial
sites containino the remains of Dioneers- settlers. and
Indians are scattered throuohout the state;

(5) No adeouate Drocedure reoardinq the
treatment and disposition of human skeletal remains from
unmarked qraves exists to protect the interests of
relatives or other interested persons: and

(6) There are scientific- educational
relioious, and cultural interests in the remains of our
ancestors and those interests. whenever possible. should
be served.
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Sec. 3. Ttre purposes of the Unmarked Human
BuriaI Sites and Skeletal Remains Protection Act shall
be to:

(1) Assure that all human burials are accorded
egual treatment and resoect for human dionitv without
reference to ethnic oriqins- cultural backorounds- or
reli.oious affiliations bv providinq adequate protection
for unmarked human burial sites and human skeletal
remains located on aIl private and publi.c Iands withj.n
this state:

(2) Prohibit disturbance of unmarked human
buri.al sites except as express}v permitted bv the act.(3) Establish grocedures for the orooer care
and protecti.on of unmarked human burial sites. human
skeletal remai.ns- and burial ooods found in this state:(4) Ensure that all unmarked human burial
sites discovered in this state are to be left
undisturbed to the maximum extent possible unless such
sites are in reasonable danqer of destruction. such
sites need to be moved for a hiohwav- road- or street
construction project. or there is evidence of criminal
wronodoj.nq and- when any unmarked human burial site must
be disturbed for anv of the reasons listed in thi.s
suHivision. ensure that the disposition of the contents
of such site is carried out in accordance with the act;
and

( 5) Permit the scientific studv and

Sec. 4. For purposes of the Unmarked Human
Burial Sites and Skeletal Remains Protection Act:

Ll'l Burial ooods shall mean anv item or items
reasonably believed to trave been intentionallv placed
wi-th the human skeletal remains of an indivldual
at the time of burial and whictr can be traced with a
reasonable deoree of certaintv to the specific human
skeletal remains with which it or they were
buried:

(2) Human burial site strall mean the specificplace where anv human skeletal remains are buri-ed and
the immediately srrrroundino area:

(3) Iluman skeletal remains shall mean the body
or any part of the body of a deceased human in anv stacre
of decombositi6n:

(4) Indian tribe shall mean anv federallv
recoqnized or state-recoanized Indian tribe- band. or
community:

L5) Professional archaeolooi-st shall mean aperson havino a postqraduate deoree in archaeoloov.
anthropolosv. history- or a related fieLd with a
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specialization i.n archaeolooy and with demonstrated
ability to desiqn and execute an archaeolooj-cal studv
and to present the wrj.tten results and interpretations
of such a study in a thorouoh. scientific. and timelv
manner t

(6) Reasonablv identified and reasonably
identifiable shalI mean identifiable- by a preponderance
of the evidence. as to familial or tribal ori.oin based
on any avai Iable archaeoloqicaL. hi 6torical -

ethnolosical. or other direct or circumstantial evidence
or exDert opinion;

(7) Societv shall mean the Nebraska State
Historical Societv: and

(8) Unmarked human burial shall mean any
interment bv whatever means of human skeletal remains
for which there exists no orave marker. includinc,
burial-s located in abandoned and neqLected cemeteries.

Sec, 5. (1) Anv person who encounters or
discovers human skeletal remains or buri-aI ooods
associated with an unmarked human burial in or on the
qround shalI immediatelv cease any activitv which mav
cause further disturbance of the unmarked human burial
and shaII wittrin fortv-eiqht hours reDort the presence
and location of such remains or qoods to a local law
enforcement officer i.n the countv in which the remai.ns
or qoods are found. Anv person who knowj.noly fails to
make such a report shatl be ouilty of a Class III
mi sdemeanor .

(2) If human skeletal remains or burial ooods
assoclated trith an unmarked human buri.al in or on the
oround are discovered by anv employee. contractor. or
aqent of the Department of Roads in conjunction with
hiohwav construction, any construction in the area
immediatetv adiacent to such remains or ooods shall
cease. The department or anv of its emDloyees -

contractors- or aqents shall within fortv-eioht hours
of the discoverv of the remains or qoods report the
Dresence and location of the remains or ooods to a local
Iaw enforcement officer i.n the countv i.n which the
remains or goods are found. Anv remains or qoods may
then be removed from the site followinq an examinati.on
by the appropriate aoency in accordance with section
39-1363 and anv applicable federal reouirements.
Followino removal - the remai.ns or ooods shall be
disposed of in accordance \rith the Unmarked lluman Burial
Sites and Skeletal Remai.ns Protection Act. The
construction pro-iect mav continue once the remains or
ooods have been removed.

Sec. 6. A Iaw enforcement officer who
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receives notification pursuant to section 5 df this act
shall promptly notify the landowner on whose propertv
the human skeletal remains or burial ooods were
discovered. the countv attornev- and the society.

Sec. 7- Upon notification pursuant to section
6 of this act- ttre countv attornev shall determine
whether the human skeletal remains are associated !ri.th
or suspected of association with anv crime and. if a
determinati.on of prosecutable criminal activity is made_
shall retain custody of the remains in accordance with
routj.ne I)rocedures until such time as the remains mav be
reburied i.n accordance rrith the Unmarked Human Buri.al
Si-tes and Skeletal Remains Protection Act_

Sec- 8. (1) Upon notification pursuant to
section 6 of this act- the societv shall promptlv assist
in examinincr the discovered material to attempt to
determine its oriqin and identitv.(2) If the societv finds that the discovered
human skeletal remains or burial qoods are of
non-American-Indian orioin yith a known or unknotdn
identitv- it shatl notify the couty attorney of the
f:!!LLEo. Upon receipt of the findino- the county
attornev sttall cause the remains and associated buriat
ooods to be interred in consultation vith thg countv
coroner. Reburial shall be in accordance lrith thetrishes and at the expense of anv knom relatives in the
order Listed bv section 71-1339 or- if no relatives are
known in an apDropriate cemeterv at the expense of the
countv in uhich the remains yere discovered after a
one-vear scienti.fic studv period if such study period is
considered necessarv or desirabl-e bv the societv- In no
case strall my humil skeletal remai.ns that are
reasonablv identifiable as to familial or tribat oriqin
be displaved bv any entitn which receives fundinq or
official recomition from the state or anv of itspolitical subdivisions- In situations in which human
skeletal remains or burial coods that are unidentifiable
as to familial or tribal oriqi.n are clearlv found to be
of extremelv important- irreplaceable. and intrinsic
scienti.fic value- the remains or qoods mav be curated bv
the society util the reEains or (loods mav be reinterred
as orovided in this subsection vittrout impairinq their
scientific value.

(3) ff the societv finds that the discovered
human skeletal repains or burial qoods are of Ameri.can
Indj-an orioin. it shall promptly notifv in writino the
Commission on Indian Affairs and anv known relatives in
the order Iisted in section 71-1339 or. if no relatives
are knourr- any Indian tribes reasonablv identified as
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tribally linked to such remains or qoods in order to
ascertain and follow the wishes of the relative or
Indian tribe, if any- as to reburial or other
dlsposition. Reburial by anv such relative or Indian
tribe shall be bv and at the expense of such relative or
Indian tribe. In cases in which reasonabLv identifiable
American Indian human skeLetal remains or burial qoods
are unclaimed by the aopropriate relative or Indi.an
tribe. anv such remains or ooods shall be reburied as
provided in subsection L2) of this section.

Sec. 9. Notwithstandino anv other orovision
of Nebraska law. anv institution. aoencv. oroanization.
or other entitv in this state which receives fundino or
offici-aI recoonition from the state or anv of its
political subdivisions and whj.ch has in its possession
or control on the effective date of this act any
disinterred human skeletal remai-ns or burial ooods of
Ameri.can Indian orioin which are reasonablv identifiable
as to fami.Iial or tribal- oriqin. resardless of ttreir
present location- shall return anv such remains and
qoods to the relative or Indian tribe for reburial- uPon
request of such relative or Indian tribe. or otherwise
cause such remains and ooods to be reinterred Dursuant
to subsections (2) and (3) of section B of this act
withi.n one vear of receivino such reouest- except that
any such entity which has. prior to Januarv 1. 1989.
received a written request from anv relative or Indian
tribe for the return of such reasonabl-v identifiable
remains and ooods shall return to such relative or
fndian tribe for reburial all such remains and ooods bw
September 10. 1990.

Sec. 10. Any institution- aqencv.
oroanization- or other entitv in this state which
receives a request for the return of human skeletal
remai.ns or burial qoods under ttre Unmarked l{uman Burial
Sites and Skeletal Remai.ns Protection Act shalI- at
least ninetv davs prior to the date for retum
established by statute or otherwise aqreed upon pursuant
to the act. provide the requestinq relative or Indiil
tribe with an itemized inventorv of anv human skeletal
remains and burial ooods that are subiect to return to
the reouestinq relative or Indian tribe. At the time
the entitv transfers possession of such remains or ooods
to the requestinq relative or Indian tribe- ttre
transferor and the transferee shall each si.on a transfer
document which identifies bv inventory number and
description each human skeletal remain or burial oood
beinq transferred.

Sec.11. Whenever a dispute arises vith
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reqard to the disposition of human skeletal remains or
burial soods pursuant to the Unmarked lluman Burial Sites
and SkeIetaI Remains Protection Act. the procedure set
forth in this section shall be the exclusive remedv
available to the aoorieved party under the act- No
cause of action strall lie until the procedure set forth
in this section is completed.

fhe aqqrieved partv shalI submit to the
adverse party documentation describinq the nature of the
orievance. The aoorieved Darty and the adverse Dartv
shall meet within sixtv days of the mail.ino of the
initi.al orievance and shall either concur or disaqree
after reviewino the appropriate documentation-

ff after such meetino the parties disaoree-
thev shaII- within fifteen days followinq such meetinq.
desionate a third party- aoreed on by bottr orioinalparties. to assist in the resol-ution of the dispute. ff
an aqreement as to the desiqnation of the third partv is
not reached within the fifteen-day l>eriod. the Public
Counsel shalI automatical-lv be desiqnated to serve in
that capacitv.

Eol.lowinq the desiqnati.on of a third oartv.
the aoorieved partv may submit a petition- toqether uith
supportinq documentati.on- to the third partv describinq
the nature of the orievance. Ttre aoqrieved party shall
serve a copv of the petition and aLI supportinq
documents on the adverse Dartv at the time of filina
The adverse partv shal-I have thirtv davs to resoond to
the petition bv filino a response and supportino
documentation wittr the third partv, copies of whictr
shalL be served on the aoqrieved partv by the adversepartv at the time of filinq the response.

The third party shall review the petition- the
response- alI supportin(t documentation submitted bv theparties. and other relevant informati.on- Follouino suctr
review and rrrithin ninetv davs after the filino of thepetition. the two oricinal parties and the third oartv
shalI- bv ma'ioritv vote- render a decision uith reoard
to the matter in dispute-

The decision mav be aooealed tv either Dartv
and such aopeal shall be in accordance uith section
25-t937 .

Wtren the disposition of anv human skeletal
remains or burial ooods is disputed ild subiect to
arbitration under thi.s section- the partv in possession
of ttre remains or soods shall retain possession until
the arbitration process and appeals provided for in this
section are cdmDletcd

Ll) Anv person. Indim tribe- or
-6-1296
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lndian tribal member shall have a civil cause of action
aoalnst any person all,eoed to have intentionally
violated the Unmarked Human Burial Sites and Skeletal
R
shaLl be brouqht within two years of discovery by the
olaintiff of the alleoed vi.olati-on or within two years
of the effective date of this act- whichever is later-
The action shall be filed either i"n the district court
of the county in which the unmarked human burial- human
skeletal remains. or burial ooods are located or i.n
which the defendant resides-

(2) If the plaintiff prevails in an action
brouqht pursuant to this section:

(a) The court may award reasonable attornevts
fees to the plaintiff and mav orant injunctive or other
appropriate relief. includinq forfeiture of anv human
skeletal remains or burial ooods acquired as a result of
or equi.pment used in the violation. The court shall
order the disposition of anv items forfeited. includino
the rei.nterment of anv human skeletal remains or burial
ooods pursuant to the act: and

(b) The plaintiff mav recover actual damaoes
for each violation.

(3) If the defendant prevails in an acti.on
brouqht pursuant to thi.s section- the court mav award
reasonable attornev's fees to the defendant.

Sec- 13- That section 2a-13O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

2a-13O1. (1) The definitions found in section
4 of this act sha1l apply to this section.

lLaL Except as provided in subsecti.on (2) (3)
of this section, a person commits the offense of
removing, abandoning, or conceaLing 6 dead human
skeletal remains or burial qoods beCy if he or she:

(a) 6hall diE up; disinterT reiloveT or earry
Knowinoly dios up- disinters- removes, or carries away
from j.ts place of deposit or burial any dead hunan body
or the such remains thereof or shall attenp€ or qoods.
attempts to do the same@
encouraoes- or procures or shall assis€7 ineiteT or
pfoeufe the same to be done;

(b) lfhrovs Knowinslv throws away or abandons
any dead hilm bedy; 6r any pe"tioa thereefT suctr
remains or ooods in my place other than a regular place
for burial md mder a proper deattr certificate i.ssued
under either section 7l-182i or aeetion 71-605; or

(c) Receives, conceals- purctrases- seIIs-
transports. trades, or di.sposes of any Cead hunaa bedyT
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er the such remains thereofT kaavinE or havinq or qoods
if the person knows or has reason to knoH that the sane
had such remains or qoods have been dug up, disinterred-
or removed from its their place of deposit or burial or
has have not been reported in a proper death certificate
issued under either section 7l-182; or seet.i6n 7t-6O5,
attempts to do the same, or aj.ds, incites, assists, 6r
encourages. or procures the same to be done-

L3) This section (2) lPhe above-neatiened aetg
shall not apply to: (a) A bodv the bodies authorized to
be surrendered for purposes of dissection as provided by
Iaw,. ner sha+* they apply to (b) the body of any person
directed to be delivered up7 by competent authority for
purposes of dissection; ne? shall they apply to ner be
eenstrued to preyent (c) the officers of my lavfully
constj.tuted cemeteryT yhi+e acti.ng under the direction
of its the board of trusteesT fron !..g removing ily bedy
er the reraini thereof human skeletal remains or trurial
ooods from one place of burial in 3aid lhg cemetery to
another place in the same cemetery when disintement and
reinterment permits are secured and return made thereef
as preseribed iR pursuant to section 7l-605t nor sha+I
they apply to nof, be eeagtrued to prevent (d) my person
or persons fron removing the bedies or renains t,hereof
human skeletal remains or burial ooods of theit
relatives a relative or intimate friendsT friend from
one place of burial te aRotheri PROY*EEE7 €hat ia ease
sueh }ast-Fentioned buria+ had been in any lawfully
consti-tuted cemeteryT to another when consent for such
removal shalil be has been obtained from the lawful,ly
constituted authority thereofT and permits for
di.sinterment and reinterment afe secured and return made
thereof as preseribed in pursrrant to section 7t-605: (eI
anv professional archaeolocrist enqaoed in an othen isc
lawful and scholarlv excavation of a nonburial site vtro
uni.ntentionallv encounters human skeletal remains or
associated burial ooods if the archaeolosist complies
with the notification requirements of the Unmarked Euman
Burj.al Sites and Skeletal Remains Protection Act: or (f)
any archaeoloqical excavation bv the Nebraska State
Historical Soci.ety or its desiqnee in the course of
execution of the duties of the societv if anv truman
skeletal remains or associated burial ooods discovered
durino such excavation are disposed of Dursuant to
section I of this act.

(3) Renova}T eoneealnentT or abaEdeB[ent of
dead hunaa bodies is (4) Violation of this section shatl
bC a Class I misdemeanor.

Sec. 14. That original section 2A-13O1,
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Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed
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